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"The Qiialili,.Mark is Upheld byClark"

Gipp e lisl*n 91MÉetes
KITCHEN IEFFICIENCY

Two'purposes lie behind the publication of this
littie book. The first is to show you handy, labour-
saving ways in which Clark's Prepared FoodIs cai' cut
down the time you spend in the kitchen. Then we iii-
troduce somne practical recipes that provide pleasaflt
and tasty changes in the 1family menu.

Ail the recipes are by well-known authorities and
have been thoroughly tested by experts. They are just
as economical as they are appetizing and nourishiiig.

wx C.



CLARK'"S PREPARED FOODS
Clark's Prepared Foods are Pure
Foods--even the tiniest details of
cleanliness and sanitation are closely

N watched to ensure that every morsel
is as pure as modem efficiency can
make it.

Only the choicest meats are selected. These are
picked by buyers who make a life work of knowing meat
quality, flavour and tendemess. Then there is the
Dominion Govemment inspection with its rigid stand-
ards to be met. Every Clark container that holds meat
bears the Government "Approved" stamp that guar-
antees the quality and purity of the food.

Then corne the vegetables. From the famous
gardens of the St. Lawrence Valley and Ontario, Clark
buyers select fresh, perfectly conditioned vegetables
and fruits for Clark's Prepared Foods. These, too, must
pass expert, strict inspection bMère they are admitted,
to our kitchens.

Now let us paY an imaginarY visit to the Clark
kitchens. You will find them at Montreal, at St. Remi,
Quebec, and at Harrow, Ontario. Five minutes within
their walls is enough to edge the moet jadecI appetite.

Chefs, clothed in immaculate white; tables, white
and sanitary; even the air that circulates through the
kitchens is kept pure and dust-free. The atrnosphere of
cleanliness and purity is everywhere.

And the cooking processes themselves-modern
science, coupled with the best of human skill, combine
to produce in Clark's Prepared Foods, dishes as de-
lightfully flavoursome as they are pure and wholesome.



CARX'S PREPARED FOODS
An Ideal of Quality Main;tained for
Haif a Century. When, over fifty (
years ago, William Clark, the originator -

of Clark's Prepared Foods, founded the
business which bears his name, he was
a pioneer in his ideals of quality. In those distant daYs
much of the prepared food offered for sale was far from
ail that it should have been. Manufacturers were

careleas, ignorant of hygenic pnînciples, while inspection
and Governent requirements were either entirelY
absent or nothing like as rigid as they are today.

Tis did flot satisf y William Clark. He estab-
lished his own standards of quality; he resolved that
nothîng but the finest and best of foods should go into
containers bearing his name. In fact he devoted his
whole Mie to work in the interests of the cause for pure
food.

The Clark business of today maintains its found-
er's ideals. "Pu1rity" and "Quality" are watchwords.
Constant efforts to improve food standards have been
rewarded by mor scientific methods, more efficient
equipment, and more meticulous systems of hygiene.

The result of ail this research and planning is

yours today in the wide varlety of Clark's Food Pro-
ducts--pure, safe, reasonable in price-that, await you
on your grocer's shelves.



CLARK'S PREm ARED ýl3OODs

Dlicious SouPS

*Îthso~ and, Stew
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CLJUuc's PREPARED) FOODpS n
Ual =hma= . orPma Soupe. Au oenuuimutal &Md sâatas-

1P m ca laiti. MWi trlm to a ckcle Dîmh ti. somp
Ip if bo pltes Pl A .0i tii. acti 0 eff£h, bIlon

14 Gratei dises.
e. Çboppsd mint.
d. Fmub vrm peppur ras tirough a talaier.
IL coemeoeaml m&md.bt ici the avmandmo buattea

wfh.d,..bacon (Mlt Wbelt *Wvh.
2. Ptw it soup ioto lilete or boisill om and mii a moflof iy whilpp cru

ai tente1. Vmrlstone-eçun the au wtt=y s i th* aboya-Dr -mi tns duisar.
ponu i <f th) m sromce tfrisi.kd mnie. à a d'Ver y bot.
3. Mmepla ti mie a at iit:eohad. iayo lr.MtPse.mi t u i

ad qg. drp b0iun4vter 9W2mnua.Dai.mi sav T to6i nemciplt

COLD SOUPS FOR WARM WBATHBR
1. Usln Caem ns.m or jisibama. Mad& viii, rid vater. Put mm crmcked Ici la tdu

bottais of eei bouilon uid pour ovr k. a. 1 tmqiipo oflu autve" shr. b. 1
tesspooniul aiCLAPK'S Choili Sauce F111 ith i. ci .up. Set a ong.atammd axga
mint or pauey ove the. a4e of cadi cuo-OrW-tirad a miuturtlam tiirugb tii. m hlii
ovn lest p -seshort md ftoa Ibe1k a water lily.

,/.Im BouJ1leu. Mie om tin ai ttisi af thse aboya. Bait om it M diumve
.i«"kin n LMW Wtogtier. PiX bouilisn cui »di set ou las utf Jaisi

3.*Dabsy', Toni Soui. a& Mie mei tin, ui.ng ccii vater. Pour Into cupi, 1~
ce.tumtew a apie aimint. b. Pour Iotaclip. axcliii qbW tiWtijii

rendy ta uv., rab baif the. wite of one baribalta eng tiicag à teve lto eaci cap. Grati
tii allyalk.msd plin athiomoter D.oewith a &Prli Gpirale. Serveatonce

QUIC SAUCES OR GRAVIE
usatfi., sfl e maxculct uma or gravi. TX nmy b. Mms* vti

ont hafte 0 ater. ex gS tra vcwine.O i ticketwd viii

lElhing balla tin of Ox-Tal Soup inta the. grgery la Wb"ci k le Coake. 1011 SIVeO al MW
hWta your Beeteak muid Kidsvn. ais W sp ti casu. Tii. end ci the Val Or

muttocn. cut in lait pistai heâted in Catss'y Sou mudo«,.vd Mii toast- ta. lomSe~
mît tmte. Tii tMdlof thi. roar boS, or the ment (r tbo.ump bong. nou, md=
WIii Mullatwfior Mode Turla Saup,n *it aveloome.

Fur thse Invali. scrajssd raw bail sprond boiven tm en fr lusi wuated aon bots
aida over the hait. cut ista huçis mui ervait ta b. dippsui k"i CLAMRCS Gmm P-a &P
crESaSe Bmtul, iav"taapeett

JBLLIH SALAMS

dlr-X Càd1 Oitat Tonuo 4Vl=ie, or MaocàeurI soue, hmi vtlwitb aiV
litthtmoeehi. h atiier le very hot) andi ma togetise. 'itii thie "amlof~ =t'a. au -W

pi ofb-r reà< the. usai Moldit inl a ri siape. Wh ieslam tara anta0 lettuee
be*m àrare tebharts ofthe leMmue in the. cuitand miierve vith msyonnaWs baibi dnnelg.

A nurllg Yet ODalig dud.
With, tihe Tooseto Soup mii 1 teaapoodtul of Wcroe.timr esuce a lil etra »h-t 1

tampo(a buttcr <iDltai i). mdi Î m inl mai inilviduald p raab lini - taiflta.



CLARK'S PREPARED POODS

A h ,àgy an is gl1 to eat,
God .o t times that ISN'T nicat.

And so, avold domeatic "Scenes,"
By glving hli-CLARK'S Pork and Berni.

CLARK'S BEAN SOUP
simmer 3 cupe CLARK'S Beans 3 Ptii watcr, 2 slices lernon, andi one andi a hait cwpe

chpped toenatoes, toijether for thirty minutes. Rub thrnug 'h a sîeve. Cook together 2 tables
sponsfat andi 2 taiblespoons flour. Addt the lîqid stirring carefully, andi boil enoisgh to

.hee Flavour with i tableapoon CLARK'S CWil Sauce sait andi pepper. Strain before
servng.

BEAN CUTLETS
Drain the contents of a c5fl of CLARK'S Beans. mash well. Mix wîth, ont cup fresh

breati crumbe, a finely minceti union, sait, pe r andiaraeg Turu on to a floureti buard.
cuit out in cutiet shape, dip in beaten eu )rollihtly inbrea'd-crumbs. andi fry in hot fat for
eight~ minutes. Serve on a covereti dish,Zrnsht with cooketi beet quartera seasonedi th

alt-eFrench tirein ant serapet horseratish.
r-thCARKS Tomato Ketchup.

Or-wuth a sauce madle f rom CLARK'S Toxnatto--oe Mocik Turtie-Soukp, ullghtly
thickentd, andi poureti round the cutietsa

BEAN PIE
mix four bot masheti potatoes with cne tablespponful of flour andi one of butter. Salt

andi pepper to taate. Butter a pie dish anti Une with the potato past 1 ftattening it with a
=pon to one quarter inch in thîckness Bake in s moderate oven tilightly browneti. FijiSCLARK'S Bam (alreadï hot). set in the oven for a few minutes, sprinkie over with

choppeti parsley, cut andi serve lke a mneat pie.

BE-AN AN! CHMES ROAST
1 lb. CLARKS Beans. 1 cup br«dt crumbe.
Y4 lb. Canadian Chet. 1 tablespoon butter.
1 oun choppeti fine. Salt pepper anti paprika to tante.

Run beans ani cheese tbrough the minc.
en. Cook onions in butter, anti a fittie water,
mur aU thoroughly, haeinto a liai, mosaten
with melteti butter. = kin moderate oven to
a nice browrn. basting occasionally with mneltti
butter andi water. or gooti tripping. S;erve
wth CLARK'S Tomato Ketchup, or a sauce
ofCLARK'S Tomato Soesp.

BEANS 4ND CORNE!) BEEF
Mix the Contents of ont tini of CLARX'S

Beana wth Tonito Sauce, wlth one titi of
CLARK'S Comnet Beef, broken into amail

MON uces Sem very hot..



CLAxx's PREPARflD POODS
""A little Mlk,

A little Dresd,
A Ifttie Meut4
And thon yo1r De&&%%

But MW Mmre Seceto Thiwe Mid 1.
IIow ver> cl erot L. iIlb.

QYSTESR COCKTAILS
Dr.dti. ysus sx ore.h uuel M tasiir wotahsaof'eof CLARKS

1. Stpltbfine" cboçç k..Mý sud meioe quarter Sarv ofn cresa
btutorâ <oa ît oine seadvcbta llgbts sdihmWSac.Pe Vsia n. tii uO

HO ILS DBOVRSHPU
thsu arim orve to mau aui Cocktaages

bisuit sudl withki viiiaý caond olives.r. ale li

~"~~,baIfacre5i* cri <ti est r "Coe vrty vii. oesd a bailt table
thS l Tosuat or e fUl Smixtureree suta 0t tiai. meaftit -P

onost vth ev ebred àf Croeds auv ii o hiio

Sauce or mb Tounat bot cdds o~ft BavoRSt odMt aae

QUCH&LID FOR1 PO N A
Rub dou hnm col dicetea or ua rts 0m o moka

wbipp=d rMni u to tblesoeIu =Pl=AK'

the jum tou. a mon buftt, bty Sad aii oams i -i
tblkl vllitii 1mb ixure O i t trp arng onti vbiped

Buttr athinelie usm o e tii.t its o(upem riLo. or spmýo b ud fpnto. sd aD

theprl 7 Suv dns uunh stuie «acd r heireexeie

' So t*u cvm tableuoonuo CLAÜ Cuiàt'SaueIt OCa



CLARW'S PREPARED FOODS

/ "Ready în a Hurry-Saves the Housewife Worry"

C9larks Sp)aghetti
Nutritious ansd wholesomne--dellcious to teste,
Full cent per cent value, since none of it's waste,
And a boon to the house/if e în moments of haste.

MOULDED SPAGHETTI WITH CHICKEN

Cut up, (not mince) ont tïn et CLARK'S Spaghetti with Tometo andi Chece,add orne

fourtb tin of CLARIÇS Chicken SoUP. and the saine of CLARK'S Tomato Soupi (undilutei

Beat three eggs, andi sûr in. Addt sait, celerY sait andi PePPer. tu taste. Put in a buttered =.it
andi steani very gently (like a costard) from forty minutes to one hour. Meantimne. heat the

rest of the Spaghetti andi the soupa, with one cup of water. in a double boiler. anti use as a

sauce for the moiti when turneti out. Sufficient for six ta eight people.

SURPRISE PACKAGE,-HOT

Cut the topst fron bard bailetiagile, jut ta where the yoll egn.Sot hiOuca-

fully, rub thou a sieve, ani iix with a equai quantity of CLARK'S Ve&Li Ham enti

Tongue Paré. taes back aa munch as will go into the hollowet gs Stick the top% on ai i

riaw white Qi egg anti drop into, hoilinit water tili thoroughly het. Cver îndivudual shces i)

crisp buttereti tast with CLARK S 1pagetti with Tosnata andi Checie. Lay the eues on

top, either whoie, or shiced in rings with a sharp knife. Decorate with psrsley. and serve
piping bat.

SPAGHETTI NESTS

Put a layer of CLARK'S Spaghetti with Tomnato Sauce and Chasse in the hattomn of

à baking tish. Cut bard boileti eggs in hall, anti lay theni in it eut aide tiown. Break up the

Contents of a tin of CLARK'S Lunch Ham, Corniet Beef, or the remains of any cooketi meat

(the saily sorts for choice). Put a light layer af thia an top af the eus. Malte a aecondi layer

the sanieas thellnrt. Caver tie top with a layer ai white sauce, andi a aprmnkling ut grateti
cheese. Hleat through, anti brown an top befare serving. Use six ggs. ufilcient for six or
clght pepe

MADE-OVERS

The remains af any colti mat, cut up, anti heateti with the contants of one tin (or anc-half

tînn) ofCLARK'S Speihetti-liay crnme as a new tubh if serviedinm a ring of patatoca, that are
bro-wned in the aven before
pouring the mixture in tbe
center.

A spoonful or two of fit-
aver spaghetti. choppeti amall,
is an umoprovement ta a thlck
lousp. L R '

or it May be cut amail, anti
serveti on cria p toast with two H
alices of curleti bacon on top.

sibCaitC a*lice of toast 
WT

witlh LAW e illti Ham
caver with hot ~Sfflhetti and
Toramo antilu a poached
eu on top.



CLAR)C'S PREPARED POOIDS

<ýatel de Vîande (

Baui t»o alis ce mudwici brssdo lIiidy. and suwuud vUi
CLARKS NeO de Vidonde. 0aem1eclse eraa coe

Cut tht. n thin suces wlth a shrcnlsdsa mkl ont e C( a

=rsdl- treIyth theM. Pln tht oduar sio ovar the top, toi.

Theme sre uice il radios mes u"u tii. one w">. To crimp ihlu. MUl ln a wtt clOtil sMd

eut on ice (or an tomu r two.
Au>' of CLAR1CS Pott"d Muts ame excellat Wo Saadwlch5s, jiut m tht> amt or MYa>

ha varr wth:-

1. Suces a£ . CLR cS idun. inoma Brand.

2. Qne cup CL&MRK'S powUd ChIcken, tbowc oooe, ont log cucumb- picklt, One

tabeponfu e. noix with urayanau.

3. CaMRK'S Pôtted Veri. mlxed wMt chopped bard buoilen. Se-so with LAR'S

4. Thin sUce CLAMKS POttod Veut, viti ChOPPed pickles, oIves, or gr-l PePPero

5. CLARKIS Patted Chidkows, and hWl tde quantit>' ci aluioda, chopptd. sud onxed to

a puite wlth crum,
6. Spread bread with creSn chats (Neufchatel). AMd thin "trPa 01 CLARK'S Inglau

Chileen, and dot with red curett We>' For sipper sandwiches, o serv wit ale&, theme

nia> ha "optu"* with o oeveing sbces ai breed.

7.Grind siuiods, wsluuta, pecam. sud peamuts together. Mîz cmt ciii of -iY cd

CLARK'S Potted Meets1 wiih on tg ofi> the eruud nots» Shape into a loti, uaig stOCk.

uxik. or to=ito juic tua mix. Slices of hia tua> oeued for saud..icei4 or it niay ha wwerwi as

a Loaf, with sals, m a hat weether (or mappet> dii makîng a ver>' nutritima ns ud BALAN-

An>' e CLARK'S Mueot pooste and thân suce af tuatp. Butter iii. Stond suce of breed

with matyonuaile ùl"elod of butter. PMUs tagethes trlm Mud slilo.

MOK CUTLETS.

Ont huit plut CLAMKS Potted Verni On. tahiesp»oo finelyhpt ped>.ont

teoosuit. Que hall, tooopoun pepper. Ont tablespoon butter. ntlevel tablemSPOf Ilour.

Ou alcii 01 CLARKS Consommne, (or .1lk) Popper snd sait. Ont eue. BreSd Cmtmbs.

Maire a emic of tht butter, anrsd liad. and mit the veal

Wil with thia. Add paMt'sdsesuu ie cutlt Beat
thueggwith ont teaspoon vater. -Rail tetciit u ul's e

breadc nbthtin then, agaux in cnuuis u sth

Comd place tii aue

Fry to adelicate browu in hot 'epfat, Have ready suiS
1 1

polnted sticks. with a ~r(I n eh.Stick Oums in tht ed

* 0Ef the Cuulet, tu sim lte the botne. Maire s uiOUuC Of YOnUg
gren beans. uslted, ptppered sud flavoured. iu tht cuiter of tht

uuvlung dish.La tht cutleta round ti ami if liktd pour round
auce made oi ciRK poc Tut. oi> lily thickeuedi.

For a due.pile them round iuauhed poUatosu Or ure tonlootOI
11ILW, n ia .:rs CLAJUCS Toat- Sani.

doThe. QuaLiy Mark lis Upked by Cla,*"



oCLARKX'S PREPARED FOD
"The Joyaf the Life of the Modern Housewife"

CLARKS SAUSAGIES
are good hcd. and eerved wiltb a mmmud of maahed putatoes, or

Son a bed of GLARK'S Spaghetti.

ep CANMRIDGIE CRISPS
M thae- contenta of o- Un of CLARK'S Cambdg Ssacan ix with a little

mmdcmuaard sudunebeaen gi. Spread hall of hso elfordhad Avl

fluured baudi thae best "serer> Shape as ncarly into a square as possile, so$ht there
wiii han age dea oc in UcsIway wîth about hall an inch of mnashed putato.
and finish vdiU et of UIc sausagea. Cut ino neat squares with a sharp knife. if preparcd

bochsnd, te wîii ot need to ha floured. if they are set in a cool place for an hour or more.
Othcvls. furbefore fryu to a light crisp brown in plenty of hot fat.

Thes mayha srdit Rocat Chicken, or a s a border'round a center of peas, crcsmed

caulilluvu. chupped cabbage, CLARI'S Spaghetti or CLARK'S Besus.

MIDGET GELATINES
For cach axcce Mut posch omne c laid cgg iiHtU and slip it into cold water. Cut

even rounds of CLARKOx Tongue and lay thein in a logdish. Place a trirmced cgg en
cach, another round of tongue on top. Dissolve ue Package men ounce) ot gelatîne in a cup
snd a half of vater, add une &cant teaspootiful of tarragon ot vinegar., anfd a tablcano=cfu or
native sherr. Add these to the contents of one tin ot CLARK'S Gmuxuisme. Whcn coolt
pour ovcr thces snd onu eycarefully. Do flot p lace themi ton close together. Tbey

hod acerdabout ha van=c above the top, Wheu quite coid. cut ouf wïth a sharp

round cutter. Lift out carefuly witb a fith alice. serve wîth green salad and rolled sandwiches
of brcad and butter apra wlth CLARK'S Chili USac. Spccially recommcnded for a'«party'

upeThe dlscarcd apie cant ha usd as a garuish, chnpped up, or mcelted, atrained ankd
uscd n for molding.

,,Lft-overa' ut tougue-may hae used ln rpany attractive waya. For sandwiches, for
atuffmgcegs, chopped snd cremmed. with scramblcdl eggs. mnixed with ToinstoSauce and usied
unfler pouchefi eggs. etc. etc.

TOASTAGES
Trim suces of breafi ncatly. sud spread with the sausagre meat. Toast on a Rat clettrîc

toaster, or in the oven. The bresd aide over the heat the meat aide under it. For DsyilU.d
Teestaga, aprcad thc met ratier thickly wtth made miuatard. beltre kt gme under the faine.g

POULTRY DRESING
Titre sud une-hall cemost breadcrumabs.
1 can CLARK'S e S.us.s.
1 Level teaspoon powdercd savoury.
Sait sud pepper tu teste L R '

1spoonful melted butter. '
lix au Weil togsther. Ce RIDS

'AaNSABtS.1



CLARc'S PREpARED POODS <

CLARK'S TONGUE

T= gls o in.i deficiaus just as ît cormes out. It la
e#pecalyadsre wlth salade.

SUPERFINE QUICK LUNCH
J3ea on eg wel (witcand olktagther an bet ot t cupfuls of nuwhed. and

When~~~~~~~~~~~ raotnd thaei ne sd !terad u iihI

~.getl nd oiat. a~~aiCLAWSBens.a oalie egscambledî

SANDWICHE
ay lic nmde of tlie sausage meat juit as It is. as it le already =aoed. Chili or Tomato Sauce

us au ùmprovement. For Sandwiches, toast tbem on bmisis after. pressig th-e weUl
together. Shepherdesa Pie--Reat tlie weil whîpped whites of tv usjta three cupfula Of
iiahed and flavoured potataca. Put these into a baking dîgiaCverwitli a thick layer af
Camibridge Sauaage-m-alce kt piping liot in the aveu aud brown on top.

HOT ROLL SANDWICH
Dij, staie finger rais in milk, cut iu Wal, sud rame s fittle of the crmb. ÇLARK'S

Cambrldse Satuag mur b browned in liot fat in a frying Pmn or used cald, ta 1111 these,
replace topa and set lu a bskoven til plplug liot

CLARKIA BGGS
Boit cWg four minutes, aud drop mu coW wator. Remov" shbeila very cefuflY. not ta

bireak, . Mshl the contents af ane tÎn af CLARK'S Cambridoe Seusage with anc begten
an opletely caver ecd eug wltb thc miture Flour weZl andi drap in boiug fat, tilI

sam«zmeat s def Ownd. Tis iyl ot ook Uic egg inside. but ruerély have

the whé hot, Sevei a nest ci riet orm a bed of CLAItKýS SpÎâlwttl, wfth Tonl*tO.

k Kitchen Aid witls the Finesi FOO* MO*"



w[CILARK'S PREPARED FOODS

Cl7 arkz's Ganadian
e§3oiled Dinner

Z"Readyin a Hurry-Saves the HQusewifeWorry"l

A SUBSTANTIAL MEAL

Amon th ol rOIPeZht have corne clown to us from the eari y days of Canada'a meUe..
mn.nacfor BoldDne. It la deacribed as a" succulent diali, matiafyfng to hearty ap-

Thfetreo riedsrb LR' Catidian Boiled Dinner perfectly. Tbcy
are exesaplif lcdu the tendierneas of the prime beef, thbe nichness of thse pure stock gay h
sweet freshnes of thse numerous v;Eetabla w i ve it such a delicious flavour. Cooked %.

peffetiCil CLAK'S Cnadia Din e1 both "succulenlt and satiafying.Y it las
splendid mealfor :L ryfoka Try a can for to-morrow'a dinner.

CLUB SANDWICH
Toat th in suices of bread a nice brown and butter thern. While aU»l bot lay on thse tirait

zLaa lettuce leaf then mocune suces of CLARK'S Chlcken, a few copdoie nipcls
mo ] suces of hot crlap bacon, another lettuce Icaf, another ilice oftos dmrvunrabt

eovur. Tornato Catsup or Chili Sauce on aide.

LYONNAISE TRIPE
Cut CLARKS Tripe ti arnali trîps. Cook twotablesponm onlons in the ammeamantot

butter, add the tripe and cook ten minutes. Serve on suices 0f hot buttered toast Sprie
witit malt and pepper. dot with butter. and gmrnlaht iith finely chopped parslcy.

BUBBLE AND SQUEAK
Cul together one Uin of CLARK'S Cortcd Bcd, cre cooked oroone cup of aatoms

umsbed, or chope, e ca fcl abg ralah u afc a of carreta Fry~togther tIIbvin u ev very hot

CHICKEN SANDWICHES
Mince and mie together equmiant tieof CLARK'S Boneleasiee uddc B» d

Hanm. Add mufllcent-pavy-anY ofTmLR"s Soupa--or milkt and a amal l ump of butter-

Cut ard b tteri rounds 0
brnd Sprinkle thse buttered aides
witis -re choses, and whea thse
Meat Mixture la cald, put a Iaye



CL.*'%ARK'S PREPARED ]FOODS

Sliced
Smoked i3eef

Where Sanilation DweIls and Quality Excels"I
-Clark Kitchens

SLICED SMOKED BEEF IN CASES

Use staie Bakers bons. the kind that are baked togethcr in a pan^ and eacb bon la square.
Cut the tops off tbinly. Scoopl out the inside and f nvr cpbtfat, ta a dchicate biow.,
Drain on a Iaper in the aven. Meanwhile beat C¶R'SsirdSo e e i a crain
sauce add an eqoal amount of cbopped white af bard boiled egg. Fi the cases, grte cyoiks
over the top, and stick a sprig of parsiey in the centre. Set on lace paper slies asre

SAVOURY CUSTARD

Makre a costard of tbree egp and a scant pint of milk. Salt and pepper to taste. Pour
lnto a buttered rin od, and bake very sIowly in ar p ofa watcr, in the aven. Whcn coaked,
tomn out. and fillb center witb ant tin of CLARK SmrokdSlcdB , nzdwta
good Bechamnel Sauce.

Or chip tbe sbices nfaks n mix alto the costard befare caaking. Pour Tomato Sauce
i4round it, nade af CL-AIý Tomato Soup, sligbtly tbickencd.

STUFFED POTATOES

w rit onek fia rt LR SDsnms with pmper andél taope eacrpoataa twa tablesponul iCLR omSle

vinegar, onc ai salad ail, ac ai paraley. Sait and pepper ta taste. Arrange an caisp ltuce
leaeas Cot a large cold baiied onmilengtbwiae inciglit pieces. covercdipiece with CIARKIS
Chliu ce, sprinle, with hard boiled yoik ai egg, rubbcd through a sieve and arrange me
bortler round thc beas



CoIAuucS PREPARID FOODS

CPooked C9rned fBeef
"Corgxed Bcd endl Cabbage" or "Bacon and Greene~

Bvery "olci timer" knows what ft means,
Here's a varlety macde froin the saine,

Which is your favorite? "*Give it a name'"

CORNEID BEEF AND CABBAGB
Cut up > is crntenta of one cati o! CLARK'S Corned Bed. Put iL in a double bole to

hmst. jilute the. contents of one in of CLARK'S Oxtail Soup with the sme sinout of water.
Pic ou anv plci %< bond pour over the meat. CuL c ali gbage brough anthg tluh

Viii a kuèPi iLiaotdtthe center ofa hot dih. Pou LtConed Ba f t b
mauter. savlig emt of the grayy wititout niat tu pour over the cabiioge. Semv very bot

CORNEZ) BEEF WITH CELERY SAUCE
dou xftii.cmitqt of mea tUnof CLARK'S Ceiery Soup with one cup of mIlk, andi put i a

duebotrto as.L up une Liii of CLARK S Comreti B.d. and add. WliIe titis le
w ,ig. ip the whiLo three e= v tiff. Beat theux unto two cutis of hot potat=a

ua he xiL llk snd butter andi &lv~ Uine the sides of a baking dlish vith Lues. stop-
M i , un noul okuuntLesls Rub with soit butter. Brown in the ovem. Pour

the. met suîac itOetieat ev i the sanie diai.

CORNEZ) BEEF WITH VEGETABLES
Bout canits. onhq... turn=.potats. andi bruels stouts. separately. Have the. carrots

cut i rings. Lh. turnips uubs olons snd iprouta ani potatoes viole. Heat a large d"e
Orpofltt.r Arrange the. turiips i p il.. at the conter. Oniotis acrose tihe enda. greens

11. ais th La sies, set in the. oven to keep warn for a fris minutes Have thie contents of
on in uf0 CLARIC'S Comed Bad heateti hi the contenta of one tini of CLARK'S.Mulliga-
b.istiY SouP thât hias been diluteti witi hatl the uaual quantîty of water. Ton LAits into tihe
ceter of te diii. Slice te potatous over tuhe top. andi scatter the. carrota over aIt

CORNE!) BEEF CASSEROLE
VuSit one. ti of CLARK'S Corn Bcd, cuL i idkm Put a loyer of rav potatoas,

Peded andi thily sliceti, on tihe bottomof a< Casserole dlish. Cover witii a layer of Lhe b..!.
sudstitkieSiuacuioppeti ouata. Pepper btu t..t Repat. Make tut. lat layer of potatoes.

MdiI ouaehalUe!tin o[ CLARK'S juienne Sou p fitit one cup of water, ant pour oser thie wole.
ua o sait. Bake slowly, about orne aud a hall boucs. keepéng tut. cover on tiltie tes bt Lt

Mnutes. Alter IL ta rernoveti. butter and brown the. top.

BAKED EGGS IN CORNE!) BEEF CASES
Mhi eqisat parts of CLARK'S Carned Bed (hined) with

niashei po ansd fine. iell buttaret inldivd' casserole
dtaaisi Jio. Leave a hollbwin theL center. big .aiougb
b. holti anCg rak one in each. Sprinkle with salt sud~~1anda 0 buttr and baltein teove i ll juat firni

= kslitit choppeti ptsresy. M



CLARK'S PRIEPARIED POOIDS

eorned Jeef lias/i
A FAVORITE DISH QUIGKLY PREPARED

Itwofe aid thtEnglie oo e r he baado
knowledg of mod f.=d vaus sg o h rowth and

strngt o th rCe. However true that May lie. there is no doubt
tha crtan ldEn«lîsh diahea suc as Corned Beef Hash. do

posISR satiïsfyffl a' utii ultes in the mxmmdgr.
Esecalydeshuapl to 'srk Corned =e Haa- eret!> balanced cu.nbmnation

of prm e( ravgtbes and delicious sauces cooked wîth scrupulcua care, under the
su perviîsion of chefs who have th enu io utg the verY utmost in palatablenema into food.

As he prpae i. hAR'SCogrne cdIau a reldelight whc wîI b. welcm.
tu the. fal tabY as often as you care tu serve it. Let us persuade yon to t>' a can.

CORNED BEEF HASH
Chop the contenta of one tin of CLARK'S Cornac! Bed into exnail iecesbut do not put

through the mincer. Bulâmeptatocein their ekins. When oed,Ç and add the.
in equal quantit>' to the toat. Cid hale a grated onion. a few tablespoone of stewed tosnatoe,
sud Mre booe prly and celery leaves. Put a large tablespoon of butter into a fryui* pan,
sud onc oui cu dtbing Wster. Pour in the haah, pepper to taste, and let it heat. stirring
a lîttle. but takïng cale not to mach the potato She It neatl>'. and let it stand in thien
ufl it forme acruât aithei bottom, but take care no oltit bure. Do not let it get ton ry
L..se ithsa cake tu.e. Tu.n a .ar diah over it. turn pan and dish over together. sud
se-ve bot, with CLARK'S Tonato or Chili Sauce.

CORNýED BIEEF SALAI)
Arag nasaladi bowl, a layer of sliced cooked potatoms one of thin alices of CLARXIS

Co.d Cuen Bd one of lettuce zhredded sud dreused with French Dremsîg, th-ntil
sUice beets. Repeat- ÔÎaÏ!ei nith betroot, and elioed bard boiled eggs. Serve =t Frec

CORNED BEEF PATE, OR, TOAD-IN-THE-HOLE
Cut CLARK'S Corned Bed into moderate sited pieces. Place in a well greased pie d"s.

Sift onebreakfatcup ut lour with oe teapoomful !baagpowder. Beatmoe e.thruly
add one and a hait cupa o mut, man d beat agam Mk ne in the flour. and stifih milfk sud
.gg into it. whip ail t= n or over the meat. Bake about half an hour in a uuoderate
oveft and serve with ZY- CcUp.

CORNED BEEF ON TOAST
Cut CLARK'S Cornac Bed very fine. Pour boilmt water over it, sud ket ît stand for

a lmw minutes. Drain off, and pour on good rich cream, or milk sud butter, thikc e wîh
" vey blsl flour. Seuso wîth peppuer. and ser-ve on toast



COJL#ARK'S PREPARED IPOODS

STUFFBD GREEN PEPPERS
Cutpe rc nhi cghic scoop out anl sedg antd

or cracker crumbe, wîth two parts of CLARK'sBJtLoaf tw
tablespoonis of Clark'. Tomte Ketchup, sait and pepper to taist.

Set in a baknt pan, clos enough tu hold thein steady. PoursOun soup stock, or water in the pan. Co&k for about hait an
hmu. in a maderate aven basting frequently. For thc lms fi"
minutes, put a little butter on toerve bot. decerteti wut
parey.

VEAL PATTIES
Rail three or tour crackers ta powder. Add te ane fin ef CLARK'S Veal, Ham ainsiTanguae, andi wet veil with gravy andi a little milk. If you have ne gravy. stir agi tableapoon

et butter, AnM ame beaten eg into two-thirda of a cup of hot milk. Seaion weal te tante, a&M
bake i patty pans, Abini i puiE poste. Slip eut of the pans, betore sendîing te the. tabîe.

CREAMED VEAL LOAF WITH PEAS
One cmaofa CLARKS Vaal Lest. Ont cupful peas. Two tabWesoon butterc ofegeur. anecuCp inilk. Blenti fleur andi butter. andi make into a sauce w" thei milk. Pot in adouble baller. Adi! thc veal 10f cut in cubes andtheUi peais. Cook ton minutes ever bot water,

t111 tiiorogghly heateti. A capfui &t oeisiy or asparagus may tic subatituted for the. pais.

SOUFFLE-OF CLARK'S LUNCH HAM, CLARK'S CHICKEN, OR
ANY 0F THE COOKED MIEAT

Make a thkk white sauce wïi twe tablspof e butter, w heaping agie of AMt anditwa ceps of milk. stir in two captaIs ot CLRS Lturch HCum mmcci Flaveurat atitbeatan yolka of two 'TuWhen cold, adi! t e stiMhy whpe whÎtes (an extra white à an addtion thait Improvesie. dish). Tbareughiy butter s soufe dish4 =our te cmixtur andi cock in a modersite evaiabout ball an bour. Ser"e vli suce madie trmCLARK'S Tornato or Csloey loup mligty
uiic&eneti.

STUFFED TOMATORS
Ca! tii. toms off eveai sizeti tomaâtoms Mix a tin et CLAMKS Pottt Tonua« wlth hWi

te amount of bread crnnha driu! and virat. Add mmn chopped pariey, or rapo.
Scoop eut thie ontre of the. toinatoma andtill1 wîi the mixtur. Plio a cari aao= ou.a
of asci. Set ina pan ithl a little water, anti balte In a slow evo jas! t ti th bacon i crie

"Pur iy',s Mew Word thtMakes Clark Foods Prefered"

1E51241~~memrI



'CLARK'S PREPARED 1'OODS

COATED EGGS
(Or Surprise Package, cold)

Cut bard boiled eggs in half leniçthwise. Take out yolks, rur
thro~asee with a generous quantity of CLARK' hliSue

Preas itheUi halves stick together with raw wht il. anuS
coat wth CLARK'S Ment Pastes, softenied with a littie aream to
make it apread wel Serve on lettuce. &

SAVOURY OMELETTFE

Cbop or mince the contents of a can of any ai CLARK'S Potted Meata. Mfakean oeke&e
andS when aimnat donc, aprinkie with the chopped meat. Shake a his Chili or Toemto
sauce over. Fold the omelette over, and serve at once on a very bot diuh.

Any of the meat pestes, plain or inixed with Chili or Tomatxo Sauce are deficiaq on 
on toast and used as canapes Wo scranibled or. poacheuSes. In ibis case, the ape
be kept bot in the aven white the eggs are being prepared.

For stuiffed eggs--hard boil the eus, scoop ont the centm.s andS ui wîth equal parts of
the. meats snd rub through a sieve.

AdS s littie milk. cream, tomato, or chili sauce. to mis amooth, andS pile nestly back in iii.
halved whites. Decorate in varions ways.

lnspected Meat is Safe to EaLt"-Clark's Governmeni APProved



CARJC' PREPARID FOODS

PREPARED MIEATS
To be eatc hot or vold

Tripe, Mutton, Beefsteak and Onions
QUICK MUYI'ON STEW

Enth te ontenta o a e ac an of CLARK'S Vegetable soup
lina a L doubebier. Add one can o! CLARK'S Mutton ad mec
cup of water. Flavour ta taste. Serve ver hot withDmlna

Q"ii baked Dumpling, may b. mnade train biscuit dough, roilv ralier tbic,
Wlth a umal on cutter (bmrdly as blg as a vine glass) baked and set sroUnd the. stev
11k. little "yamda

SHEYIPHED'S PIE
Place Oec contents of one van ai CLARK'S Beefte.k snd Onom in the bottom of a
repotdli%& Add one hait the contente ai a ti af CLARK'$ Soup (any preeed kind>

diltedtoI do thirdcuLp aivate Ad ayer of slîced tatac. Caveïr with inssied

Cn oCLARK'S ready cooke meata can be uscd in "bi vaY. A biscuit dought unay b.
subsU=ed for tiie potata. if dcaired.

PERSONAL PIES
Cut ut>te Contenta o! one con o! CLARK S Beefut«aund Oniomi and Met ta beat in a

doule oler.Baai atierlare iik cke bscuts (as big around sa the top of a largetumbler.> Cut aff thc sccap out sarne af ti.at luide, 1111 wîth Uich o » t~,el
the. tops and serve 7Ve f". sauce as deaire us e iconltents of onle cmii o!CAMKS
O si atSoup, dilu ed wît anc haIt aap ci vrater. W untlvoureit vitb a dasb a! native vine.



CILARK'S PREPARED F-oODS
CHIcEN SALAD

ont tin of CLARKIS Basiclesa Çhîcken. cut in amal e1s
Hlalf the affiunt of che deey Ontro!LAKSPtd
carne <or Bcdf Ham) oled bnbll like marbIes. Half a cup of
diced cucumber, a !ew chopped olives, and thin slices of green pp
para Mix adl togather, lightlY, onlY saving hall the little fore
me-at halls. Mîx with a penerons quantity of mayonie into
which haIt u of sour cresin has been whipped. Arane n let~-
tuce leavea.Mtd et with olives, rings of pepper. and the extra
lorcemeat balla, as vieil as parsely and lettuce.

CHICKEN SANDWICHES

Tc serve with Salad at a supper party. S ra sces Of buttered hread with CLARK'S
liassele Chiean, carefully cut, uaxng the j2iy as well. Strew themn with suices of stuffed
olive, and chopped calery. Spread a second slice of hread wîth mayonnaise. Press together.
taîm and cut ini diamttnds.

CHICKEN AND HAM PIE

place alterriate layera of CLARK'S Boneles Chiciven and CLARK*S Lunch Hamin 
a ftre-prciof dish that ia centered with a china "chimney."* Pour in a gravy~md tuetbe
sinn et butter. two of tkour. three fuurths ut a ju p u milk. and ont tm ut LARK'*S Qiicen
&Soup, coo3ked tugethXtii]thickened. No saIt wi be needed ta lavour., ay two bay leaves
on top. Cover vwîth sgou paatry, and cook tilt dune. Serve bot, POUnIng in any extra gravy
(boxling) through the Chimney just hefore servmng.

CLARK'S SLICED SMOKED BEEF

May ba served in a variety of ways-sahredded and creamed. in tomnato, gravy on toast,
iiuzad .ith scrambled eng in a substantial sandwich, plain with îxtatu salad. or as a delightful
addition ta a beatan omtelette.

CHICKEN FORCEMEAT

Oua cup of CLARK'S Bancies. Chiduan. Sait enr lemon juine, union uc-1ta
spoon chopped psesley. Ona-hall cup soft bread c nlne-half cup hot *" iie i ea

Mince the chickmensoak in mlk. Tmail the
Mients together. season rathar highly, shape

m mllin four.and fry,

"-WiWe Sanitation Dweils and Quality Excels" -Clark Kilchëns



CLARK'8 PREPARED FOOIDS

Jlnglass Jhrand
CHAUFROI DE VOLAILL

Covarpwmhm ron the oflma&nda CLARKS Don.ek
icken witii a pfte Cf Pai deVIad woread wftb a fittis ot

hAUaninc aCLARK'S Toruato S.ucet tîD mot unong to qmmd. I*y tlum
bila lch aot aiapao n ra ii hc white mace Grate momn yalk of e oyq,

chichenmud tangu alternattly an a long platte. Garimhwith cauwad cairy.WAU h

HORS D'OEUVRE 0F BIEF AMD BGG
Rub bard ballmd mua througb a sieve. MWx witb Wua ewog ai CLARKS OrnIl Souma

nd =hppsd pwlyto nable eun toW îno carklkm abapm. ealuah an. moemuily
In a Ofri aI Rs SticetI Smomd B..Gamla withicrm celae

CHICKEN PATrIES
Uaang CLARK'S Bandeau Cilciuan d Oz Tangue. Ma4" a Becbamel ima 'di

Ze olpaMc buttr w n.c ln~ndaandaatir ut imii lvu
wth utg malt fi ýd<?r.CttecikmunotmuI maS btnueiifta

and pu reciimi y nim t et bs ut o.adti.yhaa w u

TOASTEBD CHICKN SANDWICH
Bte atha= of broc&. Md lay bstwaa theni ibm .1M.S of CLARKS CilSut poppar

umlt wel. pre the alia togeiber.~~~~Toast aon bath idm tun aniilm
tint the namt dms uto ZCt.Sony.
zia oevead dici 'dith CAR Te-

t. mama, for a uhauga

là



CLiARK'S PREPARED POODS

M4 ince 6 leat

Save$ oiu altobe-ie o ra
g"The mrnc ofý ai icm -and ready to eat.

CHRISTMAS TEA CAKES

Make mre bot biwcuits. and while hot, pull open and lift out a littie oi the goft inh3de, and

ril with CLAR1Çs Min-eet (heated>, and serve in a covered diah.

MINCE CUSTARD

ov utý a layer of CLARK'S Mincerneât at the bottom of a ie-ro pudding diah. pour
over i cuaa d d with three eggs beaten wîth one-quarter cup o sugar, and two and a hl

cups milk. Set in a pan of water. andi bake very gently in the oven unS @&t Serve il«.

RICE CUSTARD

Mîm equai part of CLARK'S Mfincemeat and cold boiled rie and bake in a auMr m
above.

GLORIFIED BREAD PUDDING

Butter alices of stale bread. Lay thein in a fire-proof dish, with apoonful of CLARKS
MIncexneat sprnkled between. Pour over a costard made as above. andi bake in the mm
way.

QUEEN 0F MINCE PUDDINGS

Soaé oeecant cup of stale sifted crumbs lnto two and a half hueo ot milk. Add lR
cup ofu ar, and the eaten yoïksof two egg. Put ala oCLARK'SMUncemst in the

bottom? of1 a fire-poof dish. pour the mixture over, and hakein aioderate oves, titi a&- Spreni
anotier layer o! M] emet on top. maire a meringue of the whitea of the egan, andi pieoa
tAiepudding. Returs tu the oven long enough to colour them.



CLARK'S PREPARBD FOODS
Table Syrups and Molasses

As sweet ax Honey
And as ild as nifik
It shine like mmoey
And la amnooth es .11k.

GINGER PUD)DING
Pour 0& foaur 4 ai. CLARKS Det Surt, 2 om. bread crumnba, 1 au. brown au~aitappeund gdgr 1 tcaap. ioda a sîn ai at, 1 cup CLARK*S Table Syriap a gattr 1i tea

flu ibmadin mx ry ngrdmeti iret adding iodla and milk lai. Sucent three houri

PANCAKES
Sift two tablepoani 01 flur into a bavi with a little selt and half a tcaap. of BakmnxPowder. Ru ac tabe .ao butter mnto it, and mût ta a batter l1ke thick cramt, wuth

~cfrt ana ~ =v it and *tir lui. Fry' by the. apoonul in plenty of Butter, and serve.

APPLE PORCUPINE
PeumdCa. ixlageapla Pt he mna ekngdlb itmot radig. Man

itid<*1 ba cus i CA K Tabe Srupwtt) an ba cu aibotwatr. )>~iu e n
lema. m a itti cinamn. et ti. Pfli m a bkindihvitaut audingourthe

Bmt2 s.ofbute tu a crm with z ofd cuan Ajet2 o, atlourtt spite itdi por ii

baiu teuiçoan"kgg dr Add a sKant cup of mîIk. boat tagetmer with theie
~~~gem pemn d bake about bail ai hour. Serve vlan

PRICESS MLARY SAUCE FOR LEMON SNOW PUD)DING
Juit bcire sarvtn.g a laman uiow pudding (ai aebng ram cuitard saur.) wblp halt a u..



CL"ARKC'S PREPARED ]FOODS

Table Syrups and Molasses

Molasse, Molasses,
Wil1 sweeten your day.
If used in a dozen
Delectable waysÀ k

GINGERBREAD (EGGLESS)
Tlwo cups CLARK'S Molasses, two tiens nger, .two-thirdas cup butter, three tea-

s os , =n a buttermal, flour to thice. e
stir theioase and butter together, add ginger. Put the soda in a axp and pour a uittle

boiling water over it, then fiU Up cup with buttermiik. Mîx tbick with bour, but nat ton thjck
(lust to pour). Quick oven.

HOT WATER GINGERBREAD
One cup CLARK'S Moiait two cups gour. One teaspoon soda, one tablespoon gingr

two w0 four tablespoona CLARK' Bed eut cbopped fim ne -hait cup boiling "ater. ont,
halt teaspron, sait. one-eighth teasponcnao

Nlix and lift ingredients, sdd reranionreients base twenty to thwfty mijiatea.

MOLASSES CANDY
O)ne pint CLARK'S Mloles, one-quarter cup vinegar. one-half cup sugar. one dessert-

spoon butter, ont-half -easpoon saleratus.
D)issolve the îugar in the vïnegar, mix with CLARK'S Mtol.... and boil. stirring tre-

quently until ît hardena when dropped frorn the spoon into cold water-then %tir in the butter
sud soda, the latter dissolvedi in hot water. Flevour to your taste, give one bard final sltr,
andi pour into buttereti dîshes. As it cooie. cut min squares for, *taff -o while soit enoughwo handie, pull white into sticks, using only the hutteredti p of your L.for that purpus.

MOLASSES CAKJES
Ont cup CLARK'S Mlol...., one cup brown sugar, one-haif cup lard, one cap butter

ilk, :wo andi a half cups fleur, two teaspoona baking soda, two tablespoonahiling wat,
one egg, one teaspoon grounti ginger. one teapon cround clovee, one-halFteon cinnaînn
pinch sait.

Put CLARK'S Molass, sugar, lard, spices and a pinch of salt. in a basin ta wsrm. Mis.
Add the egg unbroken, alao tuilk. Dissolve the soda mi the boiing water andi add to other
ingredienta. Thensi ift in the. flour andi beat ail ingredienta well together iu basin. Bake in
patty panin anuderte oven for 2L) minutes.

DRIED APPLE CAKE
Two cup dried apples

two cups CLRK'S Ni-
lase, one cup butter,. two

0 mbrwn ugrtwo tuap
welbeateii, one cup saour

mil, fur usflour, one
tespoon caffle ou(, te.-
aloon allspice, nutneg to
tagte, twa tespoona soda.
Soak appIes, overnig(ht in
i!ater. Iu tht inoeing
uamer in CLAItK'S Mo-

I. laes one hour, then atit~~ the butter. When cool,
addt brown augar. weil beat-.
en eus, the gour mllk, the
fouur, the cassia. alIspice
and a fittle nuLtneg, also
the soda.



CLARK'S PREPARED FOODS

PEANUT BUTTER RECIPES
Ptanut Butter à everybtyy' Favouruto fur sandwichel.

Bie pain, mixed wlth a littie of CLARKS iUSc,t wlth lttuco heaves inttrred, -r Chopd Celery.
Doflt n-ake the. mltakc of trying to spred it I.hm. It ehoumltob.%84 thick - the sce tliat suppiort it.

Cslry Huerta,. weliod. wati theîr natural groove filod aidPIWs WUtl Penut BUttoe, Md tervoil wlt biluita, art a ploosajt Change frosu cheose

CLARK'S PEANUT BUTME MACAROONfS
t MCI taether tor-gl four- Qnte CAt's Peernut Butter, four ounces coulfer-te.'plele u~ti rhltes uf thre. a and a ?Càio<50... Lit thia stad ue hmeur

ovni Io a llght golden bYrOP sal wn.f vt trdPPrarlbk nmdnt

CLARJC'S PEANUT SANDWICHES
000sap oongr cm0 f broi mage, lot boil thei add cm teaspou gm ur aM

-P- PePPer, t arnuard, let cool, thn MU Une cup CLA*kg' ,-tPut btwoaa ti alites buttered tweed.

CLARK'S PEANUT COKIES
0 Orn n CLARKS Peant Butter, t-o taltpoi butter, ome tnp augr thm «q

twotabesoon .1k.on quarter teapca swt, t moomson bekîng powde r t O

CLARIK'S PRANUT LOAF
Four tAblson butter, on. ai e, one amuiahl ua aucsasa"-P--ui b6kaa POWder. haItP Ze'p iiuiL C ARKS Pont uter u n a

CLARK'S PEANUT BUTITER CHOCOLATE FUDGE
Mi' tulgther two omapa grgnutated mugar two ounces ecooatc, hal teaapoonfulte=butter amuhst hwater to ioiten. àoâ caretully ntil the mo<t bal stage i ecthéa Puar Mn gra=d Y tii reshy busten« white@ of twogatlwjû geatantly.AMà*tmonu v&n i an to hw abespoona o eAes=Pmm utteý,ýcrmn am

CLARK'S PEANUT BUTTER FUDGE
Ui t-uthY wucusconfectioners' or graulated hbagjý2 f t~ nùk atw hmespd tablesoon f mIRKS

PTkuut outte Bodail 1>'L minutes. Reo= falire Mid
but unil it hicken I Pou t.YtoUed pLatter sand cuit 'into square

og.,w~sCLARK'S PEANUT BUTTER
PE~NUTCUP CAKES

Bj1TY Wkbt M p oenlfcp LA S Peau
cresu, ooe e, hal teaspoonful a, ciao

e namdrte ove.



CLARIK' PRIEPARED FOODS

nea wth Pork, Chli Sauce
I~as with Port, PLfin Sauce

Reans W?,ith Pork, Tornato Sauce
Bef Steak and Ornons
Bef Suet

Boiled l3eef
Boiled Mutton
Bonelesa Chicken
BOneless Pigs Feet
Cardge Sa

Chili Sauce
Coked Tripe

Corned Beef
Çorned Beef Hash
Devilled Beef
Devilled Tai
DevlUed TOn4u

English Brawn
lrish Stew
Lunch Hlarn
Lunch Tongue
Minced CollopS
Mincerneat
Molasses, Extra Fancy
Ox Tongue
Pate de Fo>ie
Pate de Viande a la Canadienne
Peanut-Butter
Plurn Pudding

Potted Beef Hain
potted Beef
Potted Gaine (Venison)
potted Tongue
Potted, Veal
Ready Lunch Beef
Ready Lunch Beef Hamn Loaf

Rleady Lunch Beef Loaf
Ready Lunch Veal Loaf
Roast Beef
Roast Mutton
Srnoked, Sausage, Vienna Style
Sliced Smoked Beef
Spaghetti with Tornato Sauce and

Cheese
Table Syrup
Tointo Ketchup
Veal, Hamn and Tonge Pates

Soups
Celery
Chicken
Consomme
Green Pea
Juliennie
Mock Turtie
Mulligatawfly
Mutton Broth
Ox Tait
Pea
Scotch Broth
Tomato
Vegetable

INGLASS BRAND

Bonelesa Chicken
Lunch Tongue
Mincenieat
Ox Tongue
Potted Chicken

Potted Main
l'oted Tongue
Sliced Bacon
Sliced Smoked Beef

"Where Sanilatiom Dwells and Quality Excels' -Claerk Kitn
prnled in Canada
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